UQFL350
Una Hollingworth Collection

Size 1 box

Contents 130 photographs

Date range c1930

Biography Black and white photographs recording visit of Mr Hollingworth's father to Australian Inland Mission sites, and visit of Mr Hollingworth and his father to north Queensland. Places photographed include Alice Springs and other Northern Territory towns, and Innisfail district in Queensland.

Notes Open access
Captions transcribed from back of photographs; square brackets used where transcription may not be correct.

Box 1
Small photographs: Visit by Mr Hollingworth's father to Australian Inland Mission sites. Early 1930s:

1. Ball Hills, Camp A, nd
2. Blackboys Rockhampton Downs Station (Northern Territory) ready to leave for Panpine River picnic races, nd
3. Alligator Creek, nd
4. Hill near Barrow Creek, nd
5. Part of Tennant Creek, Northern Territory, nd
6. No Caption, [Two men standing near sign 60 Teatree Tennant Creek 142]
7. Hospital, Alice Springs, nd
8. Scene near Alice Springs, nd
9. Bald Hills, [Ilulgildie?], nd
10. [Barup B?], nd
11. Reverend Cyril Pratt and Alex Hollingworth, AIM tour, 1930
12. Chas McDonall Stuart Cairn Hospital Alice Springs, nd
13. Lagoon Camp Creek, nd
14. No Caption, [men crowded around 1930's? truck], nd
15. No Caption, [Camel train], nd
16. No Caption, [Methodist Church, location unknown], nd
17. No Caption, [School house and children lined up outside it], nd
18. Scene [Ink?] River, Hermansburg near Alice Springs, nd
19. No Caption, [men crowded around car 1930’s?], nd
20. Splinter Creek, nd
21. Bucks Camp Creek, nd
22. Steep Ridges camp, Splinter Creek [Cawundah?], nd
23. Camp close to [Brigador?] scrub road clearing, nd
24. H Kaden Camp Creek, nd
25. Burnett land, nd
26. Store, Rankine River, Northern Territory, nd
27. Well grassed ridges, nd
28. Possum Creek, 22 [km?] from [Ranns?], nd
29. Near [camp station?], nd
30. No caption, [bottle trees], nd
31. Camp D [barracks?], nd
32. Camp D, nd
33. Monal Creek, Monto, nd
34. Goats [?] at Camooweal, nd
35. Bald Hills, Camp A, nd
36. Rockhampton Downs homestead, Northern Territory, nd
37. Near the [Marbles?], Tennant Creek, Northern Territory, nd
38. Crossing through the border gate into Northern Territory from Camooweal, nd
39. Camp A, nd
40. Camp A, near [De Far?], near Monto, 1996
41. No caption [layout of town?], nd
42. Camp B, M Kucken photo, nd
43. Lake [Eacham?], nd
44. Burnett River II, Burnett crossing past [Eckaeola?], nd
45. Off to school camp, nd
46. No caption, [three Aboriginal women with five young children], nd
47. Standly [sic] Chasm, Alice Springs, nd
48. Dam, Rifle Creek – supplies Mt Isa (20 miles away), nd
49. No caption, [six old 1950’s? ambulances lined up] nd
50. No caption [bushfire in distance], nd
51. No caption [large smoke from bushfire], nd
52. No caption [Methodist Inland Mission Ambulance], nd
53. No caption [Methodist Inland Mission 2 Ambulances], nd
54. No caption [Bushfire in distance], nd
55. No caption, [unsealed road through bush], nd
56. Mt Isa, mines side, nd
57. No caption [possibly Mt Isa town layout], nd
58. No caption [men beside 1950’s? truck], nd
59. No caption, [town street?], nd
60. Lagoon near Camp A, nd
61. No caption, [group of people having picnic beside large mountain], nd
62. No caption, [large group of Aboriginal people lined up for photograph], nd
63. No caption, [single building?], nd
64. The Kirrama Road, Kennedy Valley, Cardwell and Hinchinbrook Island in the distance, nd

Large photographs: North Queensland trip, 1935, of Mr Hollingworth and his father:

65. Utchee Creek, Innisfail district, showing natural jungle, nd
66. 4m, 69 looking back, Kirrama Road, construction work on the Kirrama range, near Cardwell, nd
67. On Eungella Range, Mackay district, showing township of Dalrymple Heights and road along the range, nd
68. Etty Bay, Innisfail district, nd
69. Utchee Creek, Innisfail district, showing natural scrub and jungle, nd
70. Bingil Bay, [El Aush?] Innisfail district. Clump point in distance, roads constructed to this part, nd
71. Liverpool Creek, Innisfail district, nd
72. Hinchinbrook Island (North Queensland) seen from Cardwell, magazine cutting, nd
73. Kauri Pine Tree (Agathis Palmerstoni) beside road, Danbulla State Forest, North Queensland, magazine cutting, nd
74. Mitchell Creek, Innisfail district, nd
75. Kuranda, clearing and scooping road, Kuranda – Cook Highway, nd
76. View from Gillies Highway, Gordonvale to [Ibillaa Ibillaa?], nd
77. Liverpool Creek, Innisfail district, tropical foliage on bank, nd
78. View from Kirrama Range, road works looking over Cardwell towards Hinchinbrook Island, nd
79. Etty Bay Road, Innisfail district, [Ainsaw’s?] lookout, nd
80. No caption, [Beach view], nd
81. No caption, [Beach view], nd
82. Utchee Creek, runs through Crowley and [Loons?] property, nd
83. Bingil Bay, Innisfail district, nd
84. Bingil Bay – Clump point in distance, out from [El Arish?], Innisfail district, nd
85. Photo number 1, Etty Bay, Innisfail district, joins number 2, nd
86. Photo number 2, Etty Bay, Innisfail district, joins number 1, nd
87. [Kuranda?], Hickory logs at Kuranda Station, nd
88. Road construction work - building bridge, [Kuranda?] district near Cairns, Cook Highway, nd
89. Karunda, Kuranda Cook Highway [?], nd
90. On mountain road, [Kirrama?] Road, near Cardwell, nd
91. Road construction work, [Kirrama?] Range, into timber country, looking towards Cardwell, nd
92. Clearing new road – Kuranda district, near Cairns, clearing and scooping road, Cook highway, nd
93. [Kirrama?], Bridge at 5m 8c, nd
94. [Kirrama?], cutting [into mountain], looking towards Cardwell, nd
95. Kuranda, Cook Highway [?], nd
96. Utchee Creek, Showing P E I Camp, 1938
97. Kuranda, Bridge building, Cook Highway, nd
98. Edge Hill, Grand Pit, nd
99. Kuranda – Hartfield’s Gap Road, nd
100. Koumala – Hartfield’s Gap Road, in course of construction looking towards paint pat Creek, nd
101. Kurauda [sic], bridge building, Kuranda, Cook Highway, nd
102. Famous “K” tree, Palmerston Highway, Innisfail district, nd
103. Bridge site, [Victor?] Creek, [Mt Osse?] [Seaforth?], nd
104. South Maria Creek, Granadilla district Innisfail, showing natural scrub and jungle, nd
105. Henrietta Creek, Palmerston Highway, Innisfail district, nd
106. [Karuranala?], Hartfield Gap Road, looking towards [Kounala?], nd
107. Bingil Bay, Innisfail district, nd
108. Kuranda – Cook highway road works, Cairns district, nd
109. Kuranda commencement of road to Cook Highway from Kuranda, nd
110. P E L Camp, Utchee Creek, showing scrub and also cane farm in distance, nd
111. Crawford’s lookout, Palmerston Highway, Innisfail district, nd
112. Road leading to Bingle Bay, Jan Palmson Bingle Bay Road, Innisfail, nd
113. Palmerston Highway, Innisfail district. Showing scrub and jungle, nd
114. Good specimen of Kauri Pine log, North Queensland, nd
115. As above, photograph published in magazine [source unknown] Kauri Pine logs, North Queensland, Butt Log 6,006 super. Feet. Tree contained 5 logs and in all 28,000 super feet, nd

116. South Johnstone, [Sugar Cane fields?], 1938

117. Eungella district, Mackay district. From bridge over Broken River bridge number 2, showing beautiful fern palm scrub scene, 1938

118. Circular Road, Eungella, (?) palms – circular drive Eungella range, Mackay district, nd

119. On Eungella Range, Mackay district, road construction works in progress in this locality, nd

120. Looking from Kirrama Range Road, Hinchinbrook Island in the distance, nd

121. Eungella Range, Mackay district, showing road up range, nd

122. Eungella Range, Mackay district, looking north and showing [bredition] area, nd

123. P E I Camp in the scrub, [Bensietta?] Creek, west Palmerston, Innisfail district, nd

124. View from “The Chalet” Eungella Range, Mackay district, looking down Netherdale Valley towards Mackay, nd

125. South of Johnstone, Jeane, [Cane fields], nd

126. Cane farm, South Johnstone, Innisfail district, nd

127. Cane farms, South Johnstone, Innisfail district, nd

128. Cane farm, South Johnstone district, nd

129. Commencement of road construction near Kuranda – Cairns district, 1938

130. View from Eillies Highway from Gordonvale to [Uillaa Uillaa?], cloud effects, nd